In order to characterize the adhesion and deformation behavior between chitosan-modiˆed liposomes and the mucin layer of the small intestine, mucin was coated on hydrophobic surface-modiˆed carbon nanotube (CNT) probe of an atomic force microscope. The interaction between this mucin layer and the liposomes with or without chitosan modiˆcation in phosphoric acid buŠer solution was determined by atomic force microscopy. The pH of the buŠer solution was controlled at 2.8 and 7.0. The chitosan modiˆcation increased the attractive force between the liposomes and mucin layer during the separation process under both pH conditions. This result corresponded with that from a previous study about the liposome adhesion behavior on the surface of the small intestine of rats. By using the mucin-coated CNT probe, the long range and diŠerent types of attractive forces between the chitosan-modiˆed liposomes and mucin layer was observed. Furthermore, the small-scaled deformation behavior change on the liposomal surfaces due to chitosan modiˆcation was also observed by the CNT probe. The detail deformation and adhesion behavior of the liposomes with or without chitosan modiˆcation was detected. Key words-carbon nanotube probe; atomic force microscope; chitosan modiˆed liposome; drug delivery system; mucin 緒 言 薬剤の最も一般的な投与法である経口投与の主な 薬物吸収部位は小腸である．しかし，胃内部でのタ ンパク質分解酵素の存在により，ペプチドやタンパ ク質などの薬物は薬物作用の不活性化が生じること が多い．そこで胃内部でのペプチドやタンパク質な どの薬剤保護を目的に，胃内では薬剤を保護し，腸 内では徐放する目的で様々な複合型カプセル剤がこ れまで開発されてきた．その例として，pH 温度応 答性コアシェル型ナノゲル粒子 1) やリポソーム 2,3) を 薬剤キャリアとして利用する方法が検討されてい る．竹内らは，数種のポリマーを表面修飾したリポ ソームを用い，摘出したラット腸管にリポソーム懸 濁液を還流させ，腸管へのリポソームの吸着率を算 出した結果，リポソーム表面にキトサン修飾をする と吸着率が向上することを報告している． 4) こうし た生体を利用する方法では，用いたカプセルの吸着 率などの滞留状態の評価に留まり，設計したカプセ ルと生体分子の相互作用の変化による吸着性，滞留 性を制御する機構の解明や，解明された機構に基づ くキャリア構造の設計指針を導くことが難しい．リ ポソームを用いたカプセルの開発課題の 1 つである リポソームの安定性，強度，弾力性などは生体を用 いた方法のみでは評価は困難である．その結果， キャリアであるカプセルの構造・機能の設計は試行 錯誤的観察による検討に留まっている． 飯島ら 5) は pH 温度応答性コアシェル型ナノゲル 粒子を対象に，模擬胃液，腸液中での粘膜成分ムチ ンとの相互作用を，コロイドプローブ原子間力顕微
(Received February 16, 2018; Accepted May 9, 2018) In order to characterize the adhesion and deformation behavior between chitosan-modiˆed liposomes and the mucin layer of the small intestine, mucin was coated on hydrophobic surface-modiˆed carbon nanotube (CNT) probe of an atomic force microscope. The interaction between this mucin layer and the liposomes with or without chitosan modiˆcation in phosphoric acid buŠer solution was determined by atomic force microscopy. The pH of the buŠer solution was controlled at 2.8 and 7.0. The chitosan modiˆcation increased the attractive force between the liposomes and mucin layer during the separation process under both pH conditions. This result corresponded with that from a previous study about the liposome adhesion behavior on the surface of the small intestine of rats. By using the mucin-coated CNT probe, the long range and diŠerent types of attractive forces between the chitosan-modiˆed liposomes and mucin layer was observed. Furthermore, the small-scaled deformation behavior change on the liposomal surfaces due to chitosan modiˆcation was also observed by the CNT probe. The detail deformation and adhesion behavior of the liposomes with or without chitosan modiˆcation was detected.
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